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A Lesion in
Economy

Br WILLIAM FALL

($ It Jl, Wiilnn N,wipiir Union.)

"I hate to do It, Millie. Of course
1 respect your father. Just as I love

. you, but I am decidedly afraid lie
la, going to put a dnmpener on my
my"

"Budding affections I" mirthfully
supplemented Millie of the bright,
laugblog eyes and ever happy heart.
"Oh, you great coward I Why, papa
wouldn't harm a fly,"

"Hut I'm not a fly," remonstrated
Marvin Dates, dolofully. "I'm a big,
bluuderlng Idiot who has been lucky
enough to Interest the best girl In

the world, and expect that her family
bpo going to turn their Jewel over
to a fellow who boa not had the sense
to tare up enough to give her the
golden cage she has been used to,"

It was a pretty trying ordeal for
Marvin. All hit life, he had been what
U called "a good fellow,"

Hitherto he had rather prided him-
self on hi "good fellow" actions. That
bubble reputation, however, seemed
fllmj' as tissue paper os he entered
the library of the Wonhlngtnn home
nnd faced the practJcul
father of the girl ho loved, In wIiom!
hand lay all his destiny nt that t.

"Mllly, t tin t Is, my your daughter.
Miss Worthlugton, iIioukM t bud bet-

ter fee )ou, fir," blundered out Mar-ln- ,

tripping over n rug mid binding
on the et corn of bis pruip-cth- e

fattier-th-hiw- ,

"lie w.iti'il." spoke Mr, Worthing-to- n

In n tone that sent cold clillK
down I lie1 buck of (he anient suitor
"I have been iidvWed of this

tunlch,"
."Oh, don't 'any that, air," Interrupt-

ed Marvin, beseechingly. "I have luted
jour dniiglitcr for two jcurs."

l Two yearn you've been
thlnktiig of gelling married, eh?"
qm'lli)iud Jlr, Wortlilngton.

"Veii, sir. You sec, we lovo each
othefr- -:

"Thu'l nil right," Interrupted Mr.
Wortlilngton, mercilessly. "How lunch
hai oii sifted during that lime?"

Msrlji' floundered.
"Youiig man." xnld his Mcrn Judge,

"I know iliiiru about you tlmii you
think; You will tally me off If Jou
pUuve. Toil have earned JI.'JOO u

jtiir, nud''are In debt. In the name
of wonder,' how do you expect lo sup-po-

two on your salary, when you
bate not been nblp to keep clour of
ltbt alone?"

'That' n,'i acknowledged Marvin lo
rtiH-iitii- despair. "Only, you see,"
ho added, brightening up no-v- , "I'm go-

ing to begin to save."
"Whcnl"
"lllgtil away."
"Sure of that, ore your
"Oh, yes, air. I'm going to cut out

the club, so umcli usldu every week,
and economize In every way I ran,"

"Thu will lie nucossary, If you
murry my daughter," declnrnd Mr,
Wortlilngton. "Now, I am going to
be explicit with you. Millie' mother
left her the cottage and lot on Maple

- atriit. It Is a good enough home for
nh) body. That rIvi-- you free rent,
provided you rob save $'J3 n month
till '24 uotes, amounting to $(100, are
paid. OarTyou do that?"

"I certainly can" liegun the opti-
mistic lover heroically,

Mllly and Marvin were married.
They wore hnppy ns doves In n cote.

One beautiful summer evening Mar-

tin cu mo hounding up the garden wnlk
like, a person dancing on ulr, and wav-
ing a fluttering strip of paper In his
hand.

"Ttio last payment, Millie!" he hur-
rahed. "The foot) la alt putd off," an I

Millie fell Into his arms und tried to
tell him the thousandth (lino what a
splendid man bo was.

Topi) Wortlilngton strolled down to
the cottage In tho ovenlng. Ills broad
face father unusually hcumlnu,

. nnd' bo' !(msK-'te- u person exacting
.to heir sortie news.

"Abblit those xiymen'ts," began Mar-- ;

Jil, with nnclous pride us they
' from the porch to tho cozy

llttlp 'pntJoV. "There's tho final note
of tiC swoo.;

"WcJI.'y.'eil," commented Mr. Wortli-
lngton Jn 'apparently gratified tone,
"I declare, Jtlurvln, I am more than
pleaw-d- . 'prolld of you. In fact. You
nt, nvlrig has not been so hard,
after rill.":1

"Hiiriir 'echoed Marvin. "Why, It's
Just delightful! I'vo got a hundred
dollar In the bank In Mllly'a name,
and we're' going to build It' up $30 a
month as o nest egg for another real
(state Investment. Mllly, kliow your
father tho vegetable and eggs' lav'

, Ings."
r

"Forty-seve- n dollars and fifteen
cents,' papa," sho chirped. "What dof you tfilnk of thatf

"I think you are a famous pair,"
dared Mr. Worthing ton with energy,
"Here, Millie, add that to your little
treasure heap,"

Marvin .stared, He sat petrified:
Very deliberately pretty 'Millie drew
from an envelope six $100 bills and
acme minor bank notes.

"I did It for your own good, Marvin,"
explained Mr. Worthlngtou. "There
are no, real, payment due. op the cot- -
tage. I'Avahted to tee. yon, study ecotv

M, I

l','3..rjjMi5 bad.'pennnently succeeded.
"aiMTtlik.U husband

.'.
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THOUGHT OUT BY JUVENILES

Examination Paptra In Amsrican Pub-

lic Schools Are Rsplsts With
Unconscious Humor.

Every once In awhile some school
teacher reveal to the world some of
the unconscious humor of her pupils
as shown In their1 answer to questions
In Uielr school tests. One such

sent by a schoolmsrm of Spring-
field, 8. D., sounds like It might be a
criticism of much of the literature of
the day, for the pupil remarks !

"Sentiment la mostly of dust or oth-
er Impurities that It may act and this
usually settle at the bottom."

Another answer seem to disclose a
serious disorder from which the moon
I suffering, leading to the conjecture
that what pscudo scientist have mis-
taken for efforts to signal the earth
may be but frantic call for the doc-
tor. The pupil say:

"The moon ba sort of blister on It,
some of them have basted and have
formed deep crust."

"Itlvers carry their toad In solution
nnd expansion," but qualifies thl dis-
concerting statement with another
which says: "Iiencfactors which Influ-
ence the amount of runoff are, If they
are streams In desert, most generally
they are nlways short."

Another young scientist explain the
formation of snow by the statement
that It I formed by the freezing of
the ntui'Mphere that I on the air, and
another explain the formation of rain
as the small particles of Ice that get
so big they cannot stay In the air, and
so come down ns rain. May Strana-tha- n

In the Pittsburgh Dispatch.

EXPERT CATCHING OF TURTLE

Cuban Natlvsa Rely Upon Instinct of
Spsclts to Bring Them a

Profltablt Haul.

In the neighborhood of Cuba a pe-

culiar method of securing turtles Is
pursued. Tli.i people train, or nt least
take advantage of the Instincts of u
certain iqwcles of fish, cull.nl by the
Spanish rote (meaning reversed), be-

cause Its buck Is usually tuken for Its
stomach.

It bus an oval plate attached to Its
bead, the surface of which I traversed
by parallel ridges, lly this plato It
cun llnnly ndbere to any solid body
It may cliookc. The boats which go
In quest of the turtles each carry a
tub containing u number of these
reves.

When the sleeping turtles nro seen
they nre approached, and .as soon us
they are Judged iionr enough a rove Is
thrown Into the sea. Upon perrclvlng
the turtlo Its Instinct tenches It to
swing right toward the turtle and tlx
Itself firmly upon the creature by
meant of Its disk, Sooner would the
rere allow Itself to bo pulled lo pieces
than give up' It grip.

A ring which Is attached to tl.e lull
f the tlnh, In which a string Is fimienel,

allows the fUhermun to putt In Ii.h
prize, lly j peculiar manipulation llm
rove Is pulled off ami ret urn. id In tint
tub, to be ready fo' use the next tlmu
a turtlo Is lighted.

"Msasur Up."
Tim habit of measuring up now will

save you time und trouble later on.
l.lfe'n loads are not going to get any
easier to carry a population

There will be keener compe-
tition and more people to compete.
The only hopo for you will be such
developed skill that you will naturally
lend In tho tilings you attempt. That
means you will make trial of every
talent and so tram what you have
that no effort I spent In vain. This
dee!ops the most determined effort
and fitness In the fellow who Is will
Ing to do bis best. Then ns the bigger
problems come with the year yoti
wilt bo trained In dolug your best un.
der every clrcuuutance and success Is
bound to hover over your efforts. There
I no better lime than the present to
begin. Keep going and make every
now Idea contribute to your growth
und you are bound to succeed.

Long Life for a House Fern.
In the living room of nu Oxfordshire

(ICiiglnnd) country house Is u
muldenhulr fern Hint bus Just cele-brut-

Its nfty-slM- blithdiiy. It Is
now some two feet across und ury
fine, fresh and, young In complexion.
A yeur or two ago It seemed to bo
falling Into the ecru and yellow- - leaf
and wus threatened wth Its first

l)ut after consulting with n
local specialist tho owner (who bus
tended her plant hwMf for, 50 years)
gave It a- dosu of cod liver .oil. Tho
brownnesi that threatened to Invutlo
the whole plant soon disappeared un-

der tho treatment and It I now us
vigorous and as green ns ever. This
maidenhair has, therefore, not only
lived SO years, but Is still In the
stage of active growth and develop-
ment , J , ;3

FIJI Island;
FIJI comprises a group of over ZOO

Island (about 80 Inhabited), lying
between degree 19 and degree "0,
south latitude, and between meridians
177 and 178 west longitude In 'the
south Pacific, The largest Island I

Vltl Levu, area 4,033 square miles.
The total area of the FIJI group Is

square miles. According to the!',083 census taken In p'rll, 1911, the
population wo. 130,041, the, Europeans
numbering 3,707. Thero are ,2,144 t
tJMtfans onneilau'dsCxThe- - remainder
6iC,t$ population ceosls t, of , native!
ThyT: capital 1 SuVa, on aouth
,,coj ,Mm .ijn. m.'smMH
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WHEN HE LOST HIS LIBERTY

Psthstle Figure Presented by Lonely
Man Standing Prominently B.

for Largs Assembly.

lie stood In the packing building, a
small, lonely figure, pathetic In the
Isolation that shut him off from the
warm humanity of the watching
crowd.

lie felt weak. 111, but be struggled
to bear himself btavcly, tie could
not move hla eyea from the stern,
white face that acemcd to fill all the
pace In front of him. About that

cold minatory figure, which was speak-
ing to htm In such passionless,' even
tones, clung an atmosphere of awe;
the traditional robe of nftlcc lent It
a majesty that crushed bis will,

lie knew bo, was being addressed
and strove to listen, snjyi London
Punch. Ill brain was a torrent of
thoughts. And ao his llfo bad come
to this. It was Indeed the final ca-

tastrophe. That was surely what the
voice meant that voire which went
on and on In an even stream of sound
without meaning. Why had he come
to this In the Dower of his life to
lose lis chlefest gift, liberty?

tip und down the spares of his brain
thoui;1it sped Ilka lire. The eople
behind did they care) A few, per-
haps, pitied him. The others were
IndifferetiL To them It was merely
a spectacle.

Huddenly Into his mind crept the
coindnunei of a vast silence. Tho
voice had slopiK-d- . The abrupt cessa-
tion of sound whipped his quivering
nerves. It wus like the holding of a
great breJtli.

He gathered his forces. He kucw
that tho huoi concuurne waited. A
quettlou bud been put to lilin. It
seemed a If the world stood still to
listen.

He mnUtened his Hps. Ho knew
what he had meant to sny, but his
ton-.-u- uus ii tnillor to his desire.
What ue now to plead? The sound-lessm-s-

grew Intolerable. Ho thought
be should cry utoud.

And llifii
"I will." he nhl. and. looking .Bl.lt-wa.-

rniiuht tbu swift shy gluhcu pt
his bride.

WOOD THAT WILL NOT ROT

Experlmenta Mad In France Have
Dcmonitrated the Qreat Value

of the Mingove.

The wood of tho mangnve tree,
which flourishes In French tlulann,
Is being exploited In t'runco as a
wood which will not rot At leant
It bus withstood nil expoiuru and ef-

forts to hreuk down Its tllier In years
of experiment by the olllrlals of the
Trench railway service.

Kvery one of the many samples
wM, h weru subjected to all the knoM--

priKt-tme- s of Inducing decay, be-

haved faultlessly, and It would seem
Hint tlin wood Is The grnln
of the wood, Is so clow-- ns nrnctlcntly
In exclude moisture. Its density, In-

deed, Is placed at 10, as against 40 In
fir and 70 In oak.

In nddltlon to this closcnesa of flbVr
the mungove has an unusually large
amount of tunnln In Its composition.
This protect It from Invasion by In- -

.sects. It also prevents the multipli
cation of various germs, and Is a spe-

cific ngnlnst such wood maladies as
mold, damp and the like.

It has other desirable qualities. For
Instance, testa show that . while It
Is not brittle, It present twice the
resistance to fleiatloii that oak does.
It has about tho sume potency agulnst
crushing or twisting.

Solomon' Tempi.
The temple was the religious edifice

of the Jew In Jerusulein. There were
three bulldlngi successively erected In
the same spot, and numed after their
builders the temple of Solomon, the
temple nt Zorubbabcl, nnd tho temple
of Herod. The first was built by Solo-
mon ami was destroyed by Nebuchad-,'iiuzii- r

about ftSQ II. 0. The second
was built by tho Jews on their return
from tho captivity (about 637 II. 0.),
and was plllagod or psrtly destroyed

.1. ......l.ll. 1...i lllilt'a, irunu ov aiiwik. uus
Kplphnnes, I'ompey and Herod. The
third, the largest nnd most magnifi-
cent of tho three, was begun by Herod
the (Ireat, and was completely de-

stroyed at the capturo of Jerusalem
by tho llomans (A. D. TO), Various
attempts lime been made towurd the
restoration of the first nnd the Ihlrd
of these temples, hut scholars nre not
agreed In rekpect to architectural

Crow a Feathered Outlaw.
Tho crow ha but few human

friends, und possibly nono out-
side Its own family, liven Its feath-
ered neighbors do not care about It.
Crows' seem, however, to esteem each'
other's companionship, Judging from
the fact that n crow I seldom seen
alone. They do- their day work, be
It good or bad. In groups; they spend
considerable time holding meetings bj
thousands, and they travel In some
what army fashion. ,

Crows are neither admired Jior
loved. , Hundred of birds have been
glveu honorable places In literature,
but If the.HTOw la Introduced, It ,1s
usqally fop the purpose of adding one
more melnncliyyr feature .to a, .melan-
choly scene.

-tCM -T-7
..pom Try It

A.mutartn UM of cuselng

&iru daesWa.iute.lsWrfo.tf'.f 'A
V&

V "Kir 4a ran It'hv Inn. itHi
" w

MADE FAMOUS BY THOREAU

Beautiful Walden Pond Chiefly Notsel
as One-Tim-e Hem of the

Noted Philosopher,

l"or some two years and three
months Thorea'i lived beside Walden
pond, and "Walden" Is probably the
best known and characteristic of bis
works. At whst time did the era or
snobbery In nomenclature begin In
Massachusetts and turn so many good
old ponds Into "lakes"; Walden pond
was duly mado "l.nko" Walden. It
Is about a mile south of Concord and'
must look ns Tboreau used to see It
remarks the New York Times.

Tho scenery of Walden Is on a hum-
ble scale, and, although very beauti-
ful, does not approach to grandeur,
nor can It much concern one who has
not long frequented It or lived by Its
shore; yet this pond Is so remarkable
for It depth and purity a to merit
particular description. It I a clear
and deep green well, half a mile long
and a mile and three-quart- In cir-
cumference, nnd contains about Uttt
acres; a perennial spring In the midst
of plnn nnd oak woods, without any
visible Inlet or outlet except by the
clouds nnd evaporation. The surround-
ing hlJts rise abruptly from the water
to the height of 40 to 80 feet, though
on the southeast and east they attain
to about 1.7) feet respectively within
a quarter nnd a third of n mile. They
aru exclusively woodland.

FOUNDER OF SUNDAY SCHOOL

Robert Ralkes, to Whom Honor Is Gen-

erally Given, Said to Hive
Borrowed the Idea.

Holier! Ilulkes of Gloucester Is often
set doun nx the founder of the Sunday
school, write n n nngllsli correiond-cut- ,

but nothing Ik beard of Kminanucl
Twyiiulug, the shepherd of Magpie
llottoni. Slieepsiiimbe, Gloucestershire,
from nboni llulkos got his Idea. Mag-
pie llottoni Is n beautiful crinkle nt
tho eiUo of the iiliecpscombe, where
the lane departs don r. the valley, nt last
reaching (lloucesterdilre. Th,e young
man must huto been up hero lo tuko
u wrvlce. At any rate, as
by Magpie llottoni there wus Shepherd
lCmmanucI Twyuulng In Hint thyme-scente- d

little pnrndlne, with n ring of
children round him, explaining iierhaps
pastoral purnhle of the New Testa-
ment. Master I loll Itnlkes slopped,
lierhaps Jnlm-- In n hymn mi.l talked
to the shepherd, asking hlin how he
"went on" when the neallier was not
so fiiMirable. Hu was told ili.it on
wet d.iys sumo handy cottage shel-
tered the cluss, and that, come wet or
line, them was a class every Sunday.
During the walk bnck to Gloucester
tho thought took root and, without
tho thyme und the marjoram nnd the
Ineouniiuent rhlrriiplng of grnsshnp-per- .

Hubert look up hi shepherding
In the dark street of the cathedral
city,

Men of Oreat Height
Stories uru.cjuVnion anniii' the low

er civilized people, aa well us among
savagvt tribe, to the effect tyial men
hare lived who havo measured IS feet
in height. Og, king of Ihuhan. Is said
In Deuteronomy (3:11) to huve been
I ho Inst of the giants. Ills bedstead
of Iron was ulno cubits, or between
II and llltt feet In length. Pliny
mentions the name of un Arabian
gluut who measured OH feet, and also
speuxs ot two outers wlio wore
10 feet In stuturo. The following
list of men whose real height Is well
known shows that It Is piwsible for
individuals to go far beyond the aver-
age height of the human species,
wiucn is U3 Inches,

Magratli, bishop Berkeley's giant,
tilntty-twi- ) Indies; Putrltk Cotter
(1701-1S0I- or O'llrlcn, 00 Inche;
Charles Ilyrne, Irish giant, 100 Inches;
Toplnnrd's Kalmuck, " 100 Inches;
Wlnkelmaler, Austrlnn (died 1887),
103 Inches; Topluurd's Flulauder, 112
Indies,

Riches In Old Stockings.
'To my slster-lu-la- I bequeath

four old stocking which are under
my bed to the right," So runs an Item
In the will of the famous old miser.
Tolum. "To my nephew, Turfes, two
more old ktocklngs; to Lieut. John
Stone, a blue stocking and my red
clock; to my cousin, an old boot and
a red llanuel pocket ; to Hnmmlck, inj
Jug without n handle." According to
this nnjbody a will, for the
poorest of us have old stockings. In
the story of Toliini. however, Hum
inlck kicked over the Jug and found
It to be tilled with gold pieces, The
old blockings were crammed In a sim-

ilar way, There ,1s the fumous clause
In Shakespeare's, will reading; "I gyve
unto my trlef my second best bed.
with the furniture, and nothing else.'

Arboreal Fiction.
"Wlint' kind ot a tree did Thomas

Jefferson hitch his horso to when he
rode up tb tho capltol to be Insugu
ratwll"

"I suspect," answered Senator Sor
ghum, "that It wns u cherry tree; one
of the same' kind George Washington
chopped down when he was a little'
Doy,

the CefisrdVubllo.
rWI)at .Vlnjj .pfnaiplu'Ldld you i

last nlghtr .;
...''Oneiof. those plays," .repUja
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..seej.wJUbQut,
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BACK .TO THE K. P. DUTIES

LoultVtlf, Ky, Laflon Men Respond to
Appeal From Housekeepers for

Houeecleanlng Helper.

An alarming tortge ot domestic
faced the honasnrlros of Louisville,
Ky., when they began their spring
houso-etvant- recently. Unable to do
all the scrubbing, window washing,
carpet beating and sweeping them-

selves, with the maids of ante-bellu-

days continuing their work In mills
nnd factories, the Louisville women
feared that their dty would not be
spick and span tor Derby day, Then
the American Legion posts of the city
came to their roscuo.

"All you former kitchen police;
hero's n chance, to ply your honorable
calling with pay and with a house-
wife In charge of the detail." read tlii

Back to Kltshan Police Outy.

Legion's announcement to unemployed
men, Tbey responded In

plntoor.s and squads, doughboys, gob
and gyrunes, each rsdtlng his record
with tl.e broom and mop. The hnuso- -

wtvpaitQvilq a rush for them.
TMyUyV ' bln adopted In

nearby with ontlre satisfac
tion tov Uio employers and

HOPES TO SERVE UNCLE SAM

Captain Qrlfflth, Late ot, His MMjeety's
Air Force, swaka Further

Thrills.

It will' take sm act of congress to
get him Into the air servlco of the

Russian decorations.

United State
nary, Capt
John H. Ortffllh,
Seattle, Wash
late of hi ma
jesty's air force
nnd wearer of Ave
decoration, I

hopeful that
Uncle Sam will
accept him.

Too young to
enter the Amer
ican army, Cap- -

mm Orlltlth left u high school In Se-

attle to enlist In the royal flying
corps at Toronto, Canada. lie served
through four years of lighting and Is
officially credited with having shot
down nine Gorniun ulrpluues and two
balloons. Ho received the British
Distinguished Flying Cross and four

In the Archangel sector, Captain
Griffith, flying for thu llrltlsh, fought
tho Ilolihevlkl with such success that
they set a price ot 10,000 ruble on his
head. All the wars having ceased, ho
whs sent to Kgypt. Scuttle post of
the American Legion, which Captain
Griffith Joined Immediately upon hi
return to hi native land, ara helping
him In his effort to have congress so
legislate that he may find an .occa-
sional thrill flying squad-
rons of America, . n c

u 2JPV- -

GATHERS IN 'THE RECRUITS

Captain ef Wives' and Sisters' Tssm
Obtain Mny Kansas Auxiliary

Members.

Wves and sisters defeated mothers
? American"'' Legion members In ob

Uw auxiliary Which

ait6

hut

taining recruit
for the Legion'
Women's, auxili
ary In Pratt, Kan.
Mrs, Myron la-
ser, captain of
the wItso and lis-ter-s,

unassisted,

nraded 23
women to slgn on
ibe dotted tins.

Mrs. OUser'
charter member

.wwituuBuea nssT
danaary, u na memtrsnlp ;ot 67
and. pro ml to be on of th most
active in the state of Kansas.
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LEGION MAN OBTAINS PATENT

Twice Wounded, Engineer While Con.
fined t Hospital, Works Out

ronx Tablet

Wounded by the explosion of a high
explosive shell In the Vosges moun

1
tains, Private n.
Q. QuehL 318th
Engineers, lay on
a bard cot In a
hospital and won-
dered about hla
chances of getting
home. He recov-
ered, however,
went Into action,
and on November
2, was again
wounded.

Drought back to
America and placed In the base hos-

pital at Camp Lewis, Wash, Quehl
worked out the details for a bronze
memorial tablet While awaiting his
dlschargo he drew up tlis plans, and
lu civilian life again, he lias obtained
a patent on an Invention wb'ch he
calls the Individual war memorial.

It Is a pl.,qu of bronze with tba
figure of a private In war uniform.,
Around the plaque In raised letters
are the names of the allied countries.
A plato to bo engraved with the serv-
ice record Is In tho canter. Orders
are pouring In so rapidly that ho hu
been forced to enlarge his working
force.

SHOULD FILE CLAIM AT ONCE

Disability Drmands Required on Wsr
RUk Insuranc Form to

Oaln Attention.

"If you hnvo n disability which you
feel I due to your military or naval
service during tho war, you should as
a matter of duty to yourself nnd your
country Immediately file a claim for
disability," rends ao article In th
American Legion Weekly,

"To muke the claim, obtain from
your local post, tho N"ntlonnl Service
Division of the Legion, or the Hurcau
of War Itlsk Insurance the following
forms: Numbers' 610, fi.10 nnd fil.'. In
addition, make a detailed statement
of your condition und occupation prior
to service, Injury or slckiien during
son Ice, where treated, nnd physical
condition since discharge. Obtiitn a
like statement from one or more per-
sons v.hn were with you and knew
of your disability daring service, Oct
a statement also from one or t,n

who huve known you s'.nca dis-
charge, particularly your employers
and other disinterested

"Lntt nnd most Importrit, get Htnte-men- ts

from nil the doctors who treated
your enso nnd from the hospitals
where you wero confined. These must
all be sworn to before a notary public
and forwarded to the flureuu of War
lltsk Insurance, wl.vo, nfter consider-
ation of your health lernnl, jyur
military record am' your prese-- con-

dition, nn award should either bo,
made or disallowed.

"If jou nro among tho 100.000 whoa
claims are bunging flro, the National
Service revision of tho Amorlran
Legion will make It Its personal bus-

iness to get a decision on your claim."

LIGQETT FRIEND OF LEGION

California Major General Snapped In
Act o1 Working on Posfs

New Club Rooms.

During the Argonno-Mwi-- offensive,

MnJ.-Qe- Hunter Liggett com-

manded all American forces In the
greater) lull le in the history of the
Unlten States. '

With Uio return of peace, MnJ. Gen.
Liggett la working for the American
Legion. An active member of a Sau

Mi , .4'

BaBBBBBBBBBuBMMrBBBBalaVBBBr-SBBB- l

aiavjjjij
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.Majj.Oen. HunterLlggtt.
Francisco post, he, was , caught by the
photographer at work on 'remodeling
Its new clubrooniv '

AVhat would have happened. It'' not
manv month am. dnuVhhnn ti un
a real live general wrestling with a irwawry Hnu.uunng a session. i ...- -, i

Of

- Bogus "fund."
Declaring that there have been nany

funds started' which were said to be

jtlslng clubTiisoted tow (tlhWd coo--

t future campaign until the local Aaaerf
2? pv" tavasstfarao.

.1": tsLtf. ,a. s
' . . , 'L . ..


